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MAGGIE VALLEY CLUB & RESORT

Any trip to western North Carolina to play golf can 
be a pure delight, and finding the perfect spot 
to enjoy not only the course but the amenities 

of the resort makes it very special.  Golfers from throughout the 
country are finding that exact situation at Maggie Valley Golf & Resort. 

BeginnersBeginners and even the most seasoned players will find the 6,500-yard 
course a unique challenge, while highlighting some of Western North 
Carolina’s most spectacular scenery. Year-round golf is always amaz-
ing at Maggie Valley with North Carolina’s temperate climate and the 
course’s native foliage and 30 acres of fairways.

Maggie Valley is unique to other North Carolina golf resorts, 
resting between the Blue Ridge and Great Smoky Mountains at about 
3,000 feet of elevation. Players can warm up at the front Valley Nine or 
undertake the challenging Mountain Nine, which features an elevation 
rise of 800 feet and panoramas of the valley and beyond.

Adding to the allure of their mountain-style championship golf course, 
Maggie Valley Golf & Resort members enjoy full access to world class 
amenities including a heated pool, hot tub, tennis courts, driving range, 
a short game practice area, walking trails, yoga and fitness room.  Avid 
outdoorsmen appreciate the close proximity to numerous hiking and 
biking trails, fishing, rafting and zip-line adventures.

If you Stay and Play at Maggie Valley Club & Resort, they have 
luxurious, spacious onsite accommodations and vacation rentals that 
offer the ultimate in deluxe comfort - certain to make your stay a 
comfortable one.

Accommodations are adorned with designer furnishings and feature a 
fully equipped kitchen, dining room and an inviting living room with 
gas fireplace, a sleeper sofa and cable television; 2- or 3-bedroom, 
2-bath condos offer private balconies and golf course views. 

Try the Maggie Valley Lodging Suites complete with a king-size bed in 
the master bedroom and a queen-size bed or two twin beds in the sec-
ond and third bedrooms.

Once you’ve had your fair share of golfing, explore the outdoors with 
the many activities available around the area.

Contact reservations at 800-438-3861 to learn more about Stay & Play 
packages or to create your own custom package.


